Decomposition and insect colonization patterns of pig cadavers lying on forest soil and suspended above ground.
Hanging is one of the most common methods of suicide, and, although it is known that decomposition and patterns of insect fauna colonization of hanging cadavers differ from those of cadavers decomposing on the ground, these differences have only been sparsely studied in Europe so far. We studied the decomposition and insect colonization patterns of ten pig (Sus scrofa domestica) carcasses in a spruce forest near Neuchâtel, Switzerland, over a 32-day period in summer 2013 (July 1st - August 2nd). Five pig carcasses were suspended horizontally in metal cages one meter above the ground and five carcasses were placed directly on the ground. The species occurrence and abundance of Coleoptera and Diptera recovered from passive pitfall traps and collected manually on the carcasses were recorded. Indicator species of decomposition stages and suspended vs. ground cadavers were identified by Indicator Value (IndVal) analysis. The ground carcasses decomposed significantly faster than the suspended carcasses. Coleoptera and Diptera communities differed significantly over time, between treatment, and the treatment effect varied over time. Diptera were evenly distributed among the two treatments. Coleoptera were more abundant and less differentiated on the ground carcasses and represent better indicators of cadavers decomposing on the soil as well as decomposition stages. Our results suggest possible applications such as evaluating if a hanged cadaver has been dropped to the ground, or inversely if a cadaver first lying on the soil has later been hung to fake a suicide. However differences among studies suggest possible effects of meso-climate determined by habitat which should be explored further.